
First Grade Supply List 

Welcome to 1st Grade! Greetings SYVCS First Grade Families,  

My name is Ms. Pappas and I will be your child’s teacher in 1st grade this year. I am eager to start the 2022-2023 school 
year and to meet all the first-grade children and their families. I am confident that together we will have a productive, 
exciting, and engaging year. I am committed to creating a positive and meaningful learning environment. Please feel free 
to contact me at epappas@syvcs.org. I look forward to meeting you. Go Dragons!  

First Grade Supply List In order for your child to be successful in school, they will need certain supplies and materials 
both in the classroom and at home. The following is a list of school supplies that I would like your child to bring to 
school. Please bring all the items in a large paper grocery bag with your child’s name written on the outside of the bag. 
Please do not write your child's name on items unless specified. All supplies will be collected and handed out to the 
students after our discussion of how to care for our classroom supplies. If you have any questions, please feel free to 
contact me at epappas@syvcs.org.  

Please bring to school the follow list of materials.  

 

□ 1- backpack labeled with student’s name 
 

□ 1- box of Dixon Ticonderoga pencils (12 #2 pencils) 
  

□ 1- package of PaperMate Pink Pearl ereasers 
 

□ 1- box of 24 Crayola crayons (nonwashable) 
 

□ 1- box of 10 Crayola markers (Classic Colors) 
 

□ 3-Elmer’s Jumbo glue stick 
 

□ 1- ream of white copy paper 
 

□ 2- box of Scotch Magic Tape 
 

□ 1- water bottle labeled with student’s name 
 

 

 

□ 1- 3 ring binder: 1” Clear View Binder (white) with 
front plastic view sleeve (child's name on inside top 
left corner) (Dragon Binder) 
 
 

 

□ 4- Plastic two pocket folders with child's name on 
inside top left corner (Dragon Binder) 

 

□ 1 - three ring pencil pouch (Dragon Binder) 
 

□ 1-change of clothing (socks, underwear, pants, 
shirt) 

 

□ 1- box of baby wipes, preferably Huggies. 
 
 
 

Additionally, please choose to bring two of the following items for class use: 

   Disinfecting wipes 

   Band-Aids 

Ziploc bags (all sizes) 

Baby Wipes 

Listed below is a wish list if you would like to further contribute to the classroom. Thank you.  

First Grade Wish List

Magazine subscriptions for kids 

Magazine to cut up 


